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Simple Summary Sheet: The “Mighty Sparrow” Target
The Sparrow project is located in the Wagwater Belt adjacent to the Wagwater fault
zone and the Cretaceous Above Rocks Inlier in central-east Jamaica. The
Wagwalter Belt is a north-northwest striking structural corridor that underwent a
complex tectonic evolution that started with late Paleocene to Eocene rifting with
deposition of siliclastic sediments, and was followed by compression with folding
and complex reverse faulting during the Miocene. The limiting Wagwater fault
system has controlled the emplacement of numerous plutons and subvolcanic
stocks of which at least some are associated with mineralization like the Hope Mine
breccia body.

The Sparrow project comprises a previously undocumented mineralized system that
is associated with a rhyodacitic subvolcanic complex of the Tertiary Newcastle Fm.
with a surface dimension of approximately 1,900x850m.
Mineralization consists of sheeted veinlets and vein lenses that range from
centimetre-scale up to more than 2m true width. The vein texture is typical for
epithermal vein systems. Colloform to crustiform bands of fine-grained quartz to

coarse comb quartz together with minor carbonate and chlorite gangue alternate
with sulphide-rich bands. Strong tropical weathering resulted in surface-near
sulphide oxidation with formation of boxwork textures and precipitation of limonite
pseudomorphs.

The strike length of individual vein lenses and veinlet sets is difficult to estimate at
surface due to tropical vegetation overgrowth and in places steep terrains. It
appears that the mineralization was exploited at some time in history, judging from
shallow pits that followed mineralized structures, and this is also indicated by LIDAR
topography and caches of piled up veinlet material found and recorded in the field.
The igneous rock is affected by sericite-chlorite alteration, indicating epithermal
conditions of hydrothermal fluids with near neutral-pH and fluid temperatures of
≤~250°C. Hyperspectral and SWIR scanner data show illite crystallization indices of
>50 to 621, suggesting formation of illite/smectite to smectite/illite plus smectites.

At present it appears that the subvolcanic complex is throughout mineralized by a
dense network of sheeted epithermal veinlets with precious plus base metal
mineralization.

Soil geochemistry shows a systematic and coherent geochemical anomaly of AuAg-Cu-Mo-Pb-Zn-Hg-As-Sb-Ba that coincides with the outline of the subvolcanic
complex. The anomalies of some metals and pathfinder elements show a consistent
zoning pattern. The geochemical anomalous zone extends over a 1,000m wide and
2,300m long corridor that is open towards the northeast. Soil samples assayed with
up to 2,010ppb Au, 5.84ppm Ag, 4,950ppb Hg, 4,580ppm Ba, 347ppm As,
1,140ppm Cu, 12.7ppm Mo, 12,4% Pb, and 3,150ppm Zn. Grab and float rock
samples assayed with up to 32.8ppm Au, 8,130ppb Hg, 2,670ppm Ba, 1.47% Cu,
153ppm Mo, 2.79% Pb, and 6.72% Zn.

Drill testing has started recently with a first drill hole in the centre of the system that
has already exposed impressive and numerous intercepts of vein mineralization.
Assays are pending.

